
THE C0RVALL1S GAZETTE. greatly interested in the future
of that section, and what he
says of Lincoln county may
readily be applied to ojd Bentoa.
Col. Parker is quoted as follows
in speaking of his Big Elk ranch
and his prospects as a farmer:

E. H. TAYLGR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every descftattoB dona to Srst
class manner, ud tVttSl&etton

-
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a union Pacific
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rapidly. Dairies are comiug in,
more cattle are being fed and '

utilized for milking, and wepeo-- '
pie down there hope soon to de
erve attention for the hipii- -

grade quality of butter, milk,
cheese, etc., which we are going
to manufacture from the sweet-- '

est meadows of grasses and the '

crystal waters of the brooks and
streams that ripple through the
sunny valleys coastward. j

"Dan Sullivan has gone in !

with me in the cattle business.
I

He has just' had a big bunch i

driven down to my ranch near
iElk City, and we are going to
i

raise big herds by nest year. J

"I find that the missionary
work done by the representatives ,

of the railroads accoinollshes
much good. Farmers are be-

ginning to wake up and think
about the -- chances for makine
money out of what is easily to
hand. I have great hopes of
seeing the nasettled portions of ,

Lincoln county the scenes of
great agricultural industries ,

within the next few years."

Wells Items.

The picnic at Ridders' grove
. .r A 1

oaiuraay was largely attended
and a very pleasant affair.' Visi- -

tors were present from Albany,
Junction, ' Dallas, Corvallis and
other points. There was a musi-
cal program, a speech on Modern
Woodcraft, races, a tug of war,
the irresistible merry-go-roun- d

to furnish amusement for all. At!
noon'the hungry were fed on the
fat of the land, supplied by the
best cooks in Benton couty. The
concluding feature of the day was
a dance in the Artisan ; hall at
Wells, which was very enjoyable.

Some of the farmers have been
hauling gravel and working out
their road tax, the past week.

Fields and garden are looking
fine, the recent rains having been
of much benefit.

T. T. Barnhart and "Pasco"
Williamson, of Corvallis, are en-

gaged in painting the Artisan
hall at this place. When finish-
ed, this will be one of the neatest
little halls to be found.

Mrs Joseph Hecktr, who has
been very ill for sometime, is
recovering.

Topsy.

Ribbon Sale.

Special sale of ribbon at Yoting's
Cash ; prices:No. 40 at 25cts per yard

TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1001.

Oregon's Butter.

All possible encouragement
should be given the producers of
batter 'a Oregon. This is an in-

dustry that is yet in its infancy
in this state, and it is one that is
eertaia to figure largely in tli2
future finances of Oregon. There
il perhaps no better country on
arth for dairy purposes. Today

there is a very satisfactory con-

dition of affairs in the butter
market of the state. State Food
and Dairy Commissioner J. W.
Bailey, whose yosition givvs him
opportunity to ex?roiss intelli-

gent jadgtnent says:
"A few years ago there was no"

market for Oregon butter. Pro-
ducers shipped their butter and
cheese to the commission houses,
never knowing what they would
gel, or even whether the returns
would pay the treight charges.
There was no market price for

Oregon butter, and much that was
marketed did not pay the cost of
production. Oregon dairvmen
were naturally discouraged. To
day Oregon butter has a reputa
tion that commands the highest
recognition in the butter mar
kets. The price is trom 17 J to
20 cents a pound wholesale, and
the producer gets a fair return
for his labor. Every pound of
good outter made has a cash
mantel value, tne same as a
bushel of wheat. Only last week
one Portland firm shipped 16,000
pound or nearly a carload, : of
choice Oregon butter.

"This change in the situation,
which is very gratifying to the

. , .J r .1 mi

dairymen 01 ine state, is tne re
sult of education. Dairymen
have been educated to make bet
ter butter. They have learned
that improved methods and su
perior products pay. The pub
lie has been edacated to use pure
dairy products in preference to
oleoinargerine, bittterine and
process butter of various kinds
manufactured from the slaughter
hoase refuse in the East. Adul
terations have been practically
banished from the Oregon . mar
ket. Oregon butter.has come to
stay, and the outlook for Ore
gon's dairying industry grows
brighter every day."

Government Whitewash.

At the last meeting of the Cor-val- Hs

Improvement Society, the
sabject of hedges and - fences

' was under consideration; also,
how we might give a more genial
aspect to old fences, barns and
woodsheds. The following ex
cellent, recipe lor whitewash,
plain and colored, which has
iten sent tu, is sabmitted. The
east end of the President's house
at Washington is embellished by
this brillient whitewash. It is
used by the government to white-
wash lighthouses, and is called
"government whitewash":

Take half a bushel of unslack- -

ed lime. Slake it with boiling
water. Cover during the process
to keep in steam. Strain the
liqaid through a sieve or strainer.
then add to it a peck of salt pre-vioa- sly

dissolved in warm water;
taree poands of ground rice boil-
ed to a thin paste and stirred in
while hot; half a pound of Span
ish whiting, and one pound of
clean glue, previously dissolved
by soaking irr cold water, and
then by hanging over a slow fire
in a small pot hung in a larger
one tilled with water.. Add five
gallons of hot water to the mix-tar- e,

stir well, and let it stand a
few days covered from dirt. It
should be applied hot, lor which
purpose it can be kept in a ket-
tle or portable furnace. A pint
of this whitewash mixture, if
properly applied, will cover one
square yard. It is almost as ser-
viceable as paint for wood, brick
or stone; and is much cheaper
man the cheapest paint.

Coloring matter may be added
as desired. For cream color add
yellow ocher; for pearl or lead
color add lampblack or ivory
Diacic; lor lawn color add propor
tionately four pounds of umber
to one pound of Indian red and
ona pound of common lampblack;
tor common stone color add pro
portionately four pounds" of raw
BulBer to two poands lampblack

At the meeting, - Monday
evening, May 27th, at 7:30, the
sabject was the beautifying
6i Heme grounds.' The discos
sitn will be led by Prof. Coote,

Editor and Farmer.

Colonel Frank J. Parker, the
Walla Walla editor, who owns a
raach on the Big Elk river in
Uacoln connty, seems to be

--R6WI MD IBIBSE WORK I SPECflLTT

Office over Zlerolf ' irrocery store, Sppo&i
tbe post office. Corvallis. Oregon.

MRS. DR. CYLTHIE RAMSEY.

Osteopathist
Specialties Diseases of women and

children ; also deformities and all chron-
ic and nervous diseases.

Occidental Hotil Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 1 :30 to 6 :30 p. m.

B. A. CATMEY, M. D.

Physician Surgeon
Booms 14 hi Bank Building.

) 10 to B a. m.Office Hours
J to 4 p. m.

Residence Comer College aud 8th SU.
Telephone at office and residence.
Com'lis, - - - Oregon

L G. ALTMAN, M. D.

Office Career 3rd and Monroe street.
Hocus S to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8: San

day 9 te 10.
Residkxce Corner 3rd and Harrison

street., Corvallis, Oregon.
Telephone 315, at residence.

Notary. Titles eonviYAHcuta.

JOS. H. WILSOK.
: attornEt-at.la-

Practice in 'all State and Ff.leral Ooart.
Office. tnFirstI National Bank BoUding,

Bryson Sr Woodson

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW

Corvallis, Oreon.
Office In Tcstcffice Building--

.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office la Vfbltefcora Block

Corvallis, Oregon

GAP CLOSED
The operation of through trains be

tween San Francisco and Los Angeles.
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will begin on

Sunday, Mar. 31, 190
' on the new .

Coast
Line

Two through trains daily. The Coast
Line Limited leaving each terminal early
in the morning equipped with elegant cafe
and parlor cars, will make daylight trips
tnreugftt tne most picturesque, varied
and entertaining Bcenes on the conusant.
Inquire ot agents of the

SOUTHERN PACIEIC.

Miss Mamie Smith, ' Middlesl.oro, Ky
writes:- - "Mv little sister Lad the croup
very bad.' I gave her several doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar, and she was in-

stantly relieved. It saved her lif. Gra-
ham & Wortham.

Katlce of Final Settlemeat.
Notice is hereby giren that tbe undersigned, as

sdminutor gf the estate of John L. Clark, deceased,
has Sled bis final acqt.ant, in said estate in ths
county court of Benton county, Oregon, and that
said ciinrt has appointed SatuiVaj, the lllhdsyol
Majr A. D. J901. at the hour of tea o'clock is.itcounty court room, in the csnrt house, in the city
of Corvallis, Benton county, state of Oregon, as
the time and place to hear objections, if any, t said
final account, and the settlement of said acisium
and estate

Corrallis, Oregon, April 6, 1S01.
E11WIN M. OLAPK.

Administrator of th Estate of John L. Clark, rec-

essed.

Notice t Credlterai.

Koticc is hereby given that the undersined has
been aprcinted administrator of tbe estate el
Thomas Wyatt, decesscd, by tbe county ooart of
Benton county. Oregon. All persons havinr claims
against faiu estate are hereby notified to present
the asme, duly verified, together with tbe proper
vouchers, to me at the law office of Bryson h Weed-so- n

in Corvallis, Beaton county, Oregon within six
months from the date of this notice.

lated this 1st day of March A. D, 1901.
OBOBOE W. WTATT,

Administrator of said Estate.

Adtnitiistrator's Hotlc.
Notice is her.by given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed by the county court of Benton
county. Oresen. adniuiu-tnUo- with thai will an
nexed of the estate Gf Thomas Egenton llogg, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present same to the
the undersigned at his residence near Kashville.
Oreron, duly verified and with proper vouchers
within six months from the date ot this notice.

Dated this 3rd day of May, IBM.
WALL'S NASH.

Adm'r with tbe Will Annexed.
H. C. Watson and L. L Swan, Attorneys.

Notice for Publication.
Unu Ststh Ljlxs Omea,

Oregon City, Oregon, March, 4, lytl.Votiee b hereby-give- that-i- compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June a. 1S78- -
enmled "An act for tbe sale of timber laadi in the
States of California, Oregon, Kevada, and Wash-
ington Territory," as extended to all the fablie
Land States by act of August . ISM,

MRS. BESSIE S. FLTNN,
of Motssoutb, connty t f Pclk, state of Orrgon, la
this day filed in this office her sworn statement Bo.
5353, for tbe purcliase of S5 of KEJ and Ni of HE
of Section 2 in Township No IS South, Bangs Ko
7 West, and will offer proof to show that the lend
sought to more valuable for its timber or stone tbsn
lor aeTicuitural purposes, ana to establlsn ner claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oreron, on Wednesday, the
2th dav of May. 19QL She nsmesas witnesses:
Michael O. Flysn, of Fall City, Folk Co., Or, Jas U.
Flrnn, of Monmouth, Folk Co., Or., Samuel W.

Swing, of Fall City, Polk Co., wr., John W. Hyde,
of Philomath, Benton Co., Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the abeve-- d

escribed lands are requested tie file their claims In
this office on or before said z9th day of Mar,
1M1. CUAS. B. MOORCS,

5 -
Refistar '

My little girl's hair did not crow. It was
harsh nnd dry, and would break off, and her 'seal was full of dry dandruff that 1 could not
comh out. A place around the back of her
head was bald, and on the top of her head tbe
hair was only two or three inches long. 1
used CimciiKA Soap and some CimcrrRA
Ointment, and her hair has comfe in thick and
assoltassilk. Mas. A. DOWNEY, Alfred, O.

Warm shsmpocs with COTICUCA Soap sad light dress-

ing, with Cdticcba. pumt of emollients, will clear
the se&lp and hair of crusts, acalea, and dandruff, soothe
irritated and itching aurfacea.

Thomas Maple, Birkbeck, 111., writeB:
''I had a very bad case of kidney trouble
and my back pained me so I could not
straighten up. The doctor's treatment
did me no good. Saw Foley Kidney Cure
adve'tised and took one bottle which
cured mo and I have not been affected
since. I gladly recommend this remedy"
Graham & Wells.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Notice is hereby given tbnt in pursu-
ance of an order of the county court, I
will on Saturday evening. May 25, 1901,
close the tax books, make up the delin

quent roll and turn the fame over to the
clerk. On the return to me of said roll
I will proceed to advertise and sell all

property on which the taxes are not paid.
M. P. Buhxett,. fc'hcnff.

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Biook,
N. C, fays he suffered with piles for 15

years. He tried many remedies with no
results until lie used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
hirh Graham &Wells. ' '

-

WANTED.

Fifty. good farms and 0 stock ranches
to sell. Geo. F. Eqlin & Co ,

Real Estate.Insnrance and Collections.
Office: Room No. 1, First Nat'l Bank

Bld'g, Gorvaliis, Oregon.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at once, serious results
often fjllow. One Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic" It is not a common
mixture but is a high grade remedy.
Graham & Wells.

To Rent.

Ten acres, with house and barn, close

to college. ; Enquire at this office.

You are much mor liable todisease
when your liver and bowels do not act

properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. Graham &

Sotlee of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given thit the under-Sign- ed

administrator of the estate of F. L.
Snob, deceased, has (his 10th day of May
A. L., lilul, tiled Ins nnal account as
such administrator with the Oounty
Clerk of Benton Countv, Oregon, and
tjie Judge of the Cbuutv Court of said
Benton County, Oregon, has appointed
Monday, Julyl, 1901attwo o'clock P.
M. thereof, as the time, and the Connty
Court Boom in the County Court
Uouee in Corvallis, Oregon, as the place
for the hearing of objections to such final
account. Pebcy R. Kelly,

Administrator. -

Dated May 10, 1901. ' . - :

IE you are sick all over, and don't know
just what ails you, it's ten to one your
kidneys are out of order. Foley's pduey
Core will bring you health and energy.
Graham & AVortham.

Mr. E. D. Arnold, Arno'd, Iu., writes:
He was troubled with kidney disease
about three years, Had to get up sever-
al times during the night but three bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure effected a
complete enre, he feels better than he
ever did and recommends it to his friend
Graham & Wortham. - . '. - ...

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup. I quickly secured a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
ner three doses, 1 lie croup was mas
tered and our little darling speedily re
covered." So writes A;,' L. Spafford,
Chester, Mich. Giaham & Wells. .

Notice of Settlement.
otico is liercbv given thst the undersigned sx-

ccutrlx of the estate of L. Q Kline, deceased, has
filed her final acceunt in said estate in the
county court f the state of Oregon for Benton
county in probate, ana Saturday, June S, 191, at
10 o'clock a. m., at the county court room In the
court house in Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon, is
the time and place fixed by said eourt for hearing
uijeui.iijB, it uuy, w suiu iiu&i account ana me
settiemont thereof. .

Dated at Corvallis, Or., this 10th day of May, 196L
... rAULiiwA n.L.ir4u, ..Executrix.

The greatest skin specialist in America
originated the formula for Banner Salve.
ior all skin diseases, all cuts or sores,
and lor piles, it's the most healing medi
cinp. Beware of substitutes, Graham
& Wortham. -

'.Yeu cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and f pai kling eyes if your liver
is sluggish and your bowels cloeged- - De-

Witt's Little Early Risers cleanse the
w hole system. They, never gripe.r-Gr-a-

ha.ni & Wells. .

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt s Witch Hazel Salve
jook out lor counterfeits, if yon get
DeWitt's you will get Eod resuUs. It
is the ,nick, positive cure for piles-Gra- ham

& Wells. -

Notice of Final Settlement. '

Notice Is hereby (riven that the undersigned execu-
tor of the estate of Gaorjrc W bucking ham, deeeased,
has filed his final account in Eaid cstato in the
county court of the state of Oregon, for Benton
county, in probate, and Satur.lay, June S, ItOlj at
IS o'clock a. in., at the county court room in the
court bouse in Corvalhs, Benton county, Oregon, is
the time and place fixed bv Slid court for hearing
objections, if any, to said final aciount and the set-- 1

tieniunt thereof.
Dated at Corvallis, Or., this 10th day of May. IC01.

J. t, OHAGO, KxccBtOr.

Stoves,
Tinware,
Graniteware,
and Second
Hand Goods

Orego.

For Sale. ..

A street sprinkler. Enquire of George
Whiteside' for particulars.

Ii people only knew hat we know
abont Kodol Dyspepsia Core, it would
be need in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do net suffer
from a feeling of fulluets after eating,
belching, flatulence, seur stomach, or
water brash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food, cer
tainly can't help but do yon good. Gra
ham Wells,

Save Money.

Owing to tbe fact that we have had to
take a good share of the lumber cnt by
our Tualatin mill, and that we also have
a large ameunt ef fir logs coming in the
big drive from the McKeuzie, we are get
ting overstocked and will have to sell to
make room.-- Our stock is A 1. Save
money by buying now,

Corvallis Sawmill Co,

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past 20 years and have been un-

able after trying' all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak-

ing ene bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I found relief and am now in better
health than I have been for 20 years.
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Care too

highly." Thus writes Mrs. C. W
Roberts, North Creek, Ark. Graham &
Welis. ,

For Rent.

Will rent 200 acres of land west of
Monroe and take part payment of rent,
in work ancimprovements on the place.
Address M. S. Woodcock,

Administrator,
Corvaljis, Oregon.

The Great Scourge
Of modern times is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and Tar
does truthfully claim to cure all cases in
the early stages and always affords com-
fort and relief in the 'very worst cases.
Take no substitutes. Graham & Wor-thai- n.

-

For Sale to Loggers and Others.

One large Durham bull, eight years
old, gentle. Price moderate. Inquire of
Walli. Nash, Nashville, Oregon.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, - Incorporated, 1S98

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line of Pure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Articla,

Combe, Brushes and Mirrors.
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

OIQAE- S-
Managcr of Perscription Department,

, T. A. JOMES. Registered,
Bpecial Course in Pharmacy at Perdue Uuiversi

ty, Indiana

Fiie First National Bank
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON

ESTABLISHED tS90.

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S WOODCOCK, Trcsident.
C. E. MOOR, "
WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On all kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and buildup the legitimate busi-ness enterprises and industries of this country

Deposits
Received subject to check payable on flcmancl.

' Foreign Exchange
Sight exchange and translers sold available Inthe principal cities of England, Ireland, Switzer-

land, France. Belgium. Holland. NnrDV ien, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portucal. Ger-
many, Austria.

Letter of Credit
Issued available Inhe principal citieaot theUnited states.

Principal Correspondents Upon Vhcni W
, Sell Sight Exchange

The Commercial National Bank of Chicago ''
The Urst National Bank of Portland, OregonThe Bank of California, San Fraucisco, Calif

n Bank, Ban Fraucisco, Calif.
The National City Bank K w York.
The Bank of New York Nationnl Banking Ass'n.
Importers & Trader's National Bank, New York
6S? a."d Leather National Bank of Boston. Mass
Philadelphia National Bank of Philadelphia. Pa'

Corvallis,

Our ClnbMug List.

Subscribers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can!
obtain the following: papeTs in combination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the verv low
prices stated below; cash in adsnce alwaj'e to o

n pany the order. Those withing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, wil n ease
correspond with this office and wc will quota you
the combination price. We can save you money on
nearly an publications you desire.

The abbreviations belcw are explained as follows:
W. foi weekly; S VV for T W, for tri-
weekly; M, for monthly; S M, for semi n onthly. ,

The first price represents the subecriDtion rate of
the nnblimtfon &lnn. unrl Hha ati4nA thA n fnv
the pubifcation offered . iu cenjuiictiep with the

GAZKTTE.

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural Northwest, Port-
land. Or., S.W., 50 cents; $1.80.

Oroironian, Portland, Or., W., 1.6; S.65.
llural Spirit, Portland, Or , Contains a live-sto-

market report, W., S2.00; 2.56.
Pacific Christian Advocate. Portland. Or.. W.

$2.00. 8.05. '

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World. New Vork. T. 'w..
$1.06; 2.20.

Homestead, DesM oines, Iowa, A thorough stock
aud farm journal, W.. $1.00;,'2.il0.

The KepubUc, St. Louis, Uo S. W., $1.00; 2.05.
The American Farmer, Indianapolis, lnd.. Live

stock, farm and. poultr; journal, M., 00 cents; 1.G5.

Tbe Cosmopolitan Kacazine. New York. M..
and Atlas of the World, bound in cloth, 50 pages of
latest raapa; Z.SO. -

The Outing Magazine, New York, H., $3,00; 3.80.
Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or., W.,$1.00; 2.30.

Oreson Toultry Jounial, Salem, Or., M.. 50
cants; i.eo.

The Pathfinder, District of Columbia, W.,$1.00;
2.06.

The Doaiirner, New York, Standard Fashions, M.,
L00; 1SS. .
American Agriculturist,' Chicago, II1.,: including

copy of Year Book and Almanac, Y., p.00; 2.80.

Farm, Field slid Fireside, Chitage, III., W., $1.00;
2.15. ..

St. Louis St. Louis, has no rira
as great modern newspaper, T. W , $1.00; 2.15.

The Weekly Inter-Ccea- Chicago, W:, $1.00; 1.90.
'

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, la, W., 50 cents;

Cincinnati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W., JI.C0; 2 05.

Kf
The.....Irmt, TE

Glowers' Journal, Cobden. , 111.. M.,

Farm and Fireside, Springfleld, Ohio, 8. W.,
50 cents; 1.75.-

Women's Home Companion SpringQeld, Oluo,
Sl.OOj 2.15.

Lippincott's Msgazine, Philadelphia, Pa,, M.
$2.60; 3.25.
'Et'tv Month (Music, Song and New York,

The Century Magazine, Kew York, M., ft. 00; 6.05.
Hoard s Dairjman, Fort Atkinson. Wilt,, The

best most dairy journal in the world, W..
9i.uu; 2..U.

Table Talk, Philadelphia. 11., $1.00; 2.15.
-- American Homes, Enoxville. Tenn., M-- . 81.00:

2.S0. - ; J ,
' Bosljou Ccokii'g Sthcol 1'agazino, .. 50 cente;

1.90. ....

McClure's Magazme, New York, JL, $1.00; 2.40.
k Cunrier Journal, Louisville, Kv.,one of the best papers from the grtat South, T. W.,

J1.W); 2.05.

"Dairy Fortunes," a neat, well written book of
204 pages on all questions concerning tiairyinr,feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds of feed; 89 combinations forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. Every dairymanshould have it. Price with the Corvallis Gazktte
one year, 82.59. .

Pocket' Atlas of the World, 381 pages, containingcolored maps of all the states and territories in the
United States, the province of the dominion of
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face of the globe. Also valuable statistical In-
formation about each state and county, giving the
population of every large city in the world, besides
other valuable information. A handy reference
work for every persan; with Corvallis Uazcttb one
year, 2.0S.

Digests what yoe eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food yon want. The most sensi ti ve
stomachs can take it. By i ts use manythousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Itis unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help , ; j
' but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. TjeWitt & Co., ChicagoThe il. bottle contains2!4 times tbcSOc. size.
Craham & Wells.

TO liOMESEEKERS.
9 A nice residence 1 acre of land in

Corvallis, 5 minutes walk from postoffice;
price $800.f

88 80 acres; 50 in cultivation; good
house, barn,-- , fruit and water; 3 miles
from Philomath. . A good farm for
$2,200".

.74 160 acres; 30 in cultivation; small
house; good barn and water; 1) miles
from .town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county road ; good pasture and timber. ,..

A good house with one- -

half acre lot; fruit, good water, tchicken
nouses and sheds, price $600; well ar-

ranged for poultry raising; this is a
cheap little home, 10 minutes walk from
Corvallis postoffice.

HENRY AUBI.BR,
Real Estate Agent,B3x 59, Philomath, Beuton County, Oregon.

Geo. C. Hirkock, Curtiss, Wis:" says:
'Folev's Kidnov Cure, has been tpslprl

and found to he all yon clajm for it. I
have given it t? mv futher and it ia the
only thing that ever helped him." Gra-
ham & Wortham.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chHdren,safe,sure. No opiates.

i Try this Office for Job Work.

Through Pullman and, Tourist Supers.
72 HOUES PORTLAND to CHICAGO
No change of cars. Tickets East via all

rail, or via boat and nil, via Portland

Ocean and Biver Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All- - tailing dfttM
subject to thUM.

8 p. m. For Baa FrancUeo. 4 p. m.
Sail every five days
irom April la.

Dailv Cotinbii IirEx. Ban Stwair. 4p.8. p. tn.
Saturday, To Astoria & way- -
10 p. m land)ng.

WILLAMETTE BIVER DIVISION
Steamer Ruth leaves CorvaHit for Al

bany, Salem, Portland and Way Land
ings, Mondav, Wednesday ana tnaay
6 :00 a. m, ; retorning, arrives Corvallis
aboun Midnight, Tnesd$. Thursday and
Saturday. :

A. L CRAIG. Gen. Pass. lgMst,
J . P. TAPSCOTT. Agent,

Corvallis, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern RaOraad,

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina;
Traiu leaves Albany 12:45 p. ta.- " '"Corvallii 1:50 p.m.

" arrives Yaquina 6:43 p. tti.
1 Returning :

Leaven Yaquina 8:10 a. p.
Leaves Co-vall- is. . . . 11:20 A. as.
Arrivta Albany .... 12:15 p. CD.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Albany.... .. 7:'.0 a. m.
Arriyes Deti oit .... 1 1 :20 . ru.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit ..... 12:10 p. Ms.

Arrives Albany.... 5:46 p. m.
One and two connect at Albaiy

and Corvallis with Southern Paeifie
trains, giving direct serviee ta and
Trom Newport and adjamiU
beaches.

Trains for the iwmn tains arrivs
at noon, tiving ample tiuis to
reach camping grounds on th
Breitenbueh and Santiatn rivvr th
same day. "

Edwin Btomb,
II. L. Waldsn, Manager.

T. F. A P. A.
II. II. Ckokise, Agent, Corrallis.

SOUTH and EAST
"A

Southern Pacjc CiiapuiT.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Tialns leave Corvallis far Portland
atid way station at 1:20 p. m.

Lt Portland..... .1:80 s n tMpmLt AUwat. 13'M p m 100 p sa
Ar Ashlan).... .12:33 a w UiSOaSE
At SacrfiBiente...6.eO p m 4:lliaAr Ban FranHat o.7 :46 p m Ukjato

Ar Opten. p ta 11:4 am
Ar Denver .6:00 a ta I:H
Ar KafiKsa City -- 7 :25 a n 7 :J sa
Ar Chirag 1 166 a m 9Mm
Ar Loa Aneeles...! 0 aa 7 .00 ass
Ar El Pas- o- 60 p m

S:00pssAr Fort Worth 6amAr City of Mexico t:(5ia tMlkAr Hooaton ....4 tfO a sa 4omAr Hew Orleans.. :2ft a sa iStpSBAr Washington 6 142 a m 4:42 a S
Ar New York 12:43 pa UrtSpts

PULLMAN AUD TOURIST CABS OB
both trains. Chair cars SavraaiMM t
Ovdon and Kl Pass and TmHsI aava fen

Uhieagft, St Louis, Vev Orleans aM
Wasbingtou.

GonnacUnff t San FrmriM-- with MV-T- al

StwtrBihlp lines for Booolultk Jnaiu
China, Philippines, Oaatml sad ftoMk
America. .

See P. E. FA&UXK. artot a CsrTalBs
station, or addrses

v e. h. habkham: a. r. a..
r ; ', ttolasd, itt.

C. H. NEWTH
Ph yr.'t l 7.

tHILOMATH, CKEG.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Subscribe for Ibis jwrjer,

" 30 " 22
" 16 " 16
" 22 " 20
" 4 5
" 2 " 3

1 " 1

Think it Over.

"Which is belter, to buy your pianos
and organs 'of 'an agent who represents
the factoiies where they are marie, or of
one who only" represents San Francisco
and Portlaud. fobbing .houses? Is it
woi th while to pay an additional profit
to city middlemen for the sake of getting
goods which have passed through their
hands, with double freight charges
added to other needless costs? Would
not the best plan be to have" all your
money count on the value of the instru-
ment itselfr We think so, and for this
reason import all pianos and organs
direct from the factory, depend on quick
sales and small profits and thus give you
a high grade instrument at a moderate
price. All kinds of small instruments
such as guitars, violins, mandolins, etc.
Call at office and retidence one block
west of court house.

M. A. Goodnough.

Proposals for Wood.

Notice is herebv riven that the Hprl-- nf
8CI1001 district iNo. t), Henton county,
Oregon, will receive sealed bids to furnish
the said district with wood for the com-
ing year, towit: Twenty cards of oak-gru- b

wood, and sixty cords split bodyred fir wood (old growth) not less than
four feet in length, aud not less than
three inches, nor more than eight iiches
in thickness or diameter; to be delivered
at the school building in said district, on
or before August 15, 1901. ' -

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, and no bid will be receiv-
ed after June --7, and each bid will be
marked, "bid for wood."

VV..
"

A. Buchanan,
- Clerk.

You will waste time if yon undertake
to cure indigestion or dy spepsia by starv-
ing yourself. That, only makes it worse

j
when you do eat heartily. You always j
need plenty of good food properly diges-
ted. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the re- -s

'lit of years of scientific research for i
I,

something that would digest not only ,

some elements of food "but every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.

Graham & Wells.


